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Abstract 
This paper proposes the evaluation of China’s eco-innovation capability at provincial level. It conducts the model for 
eco-innovation capability which is concerned four crucial factors: trading openness, the ratio of amount engineers and 
R&D staffs, R&D expenditure intensity and the investment on pollution abatement. After using the empirical study 
which is based on the DEA (Data Envelopment Analysis), the results show that 2/3 of all the provinces in China have 
relative strong eco-innovation capability, and sufficient human resource and investment on the pollution control can 
significantly promote the eco-innovation capability, however, the factor of trading openness cannot be ignored any 
more in order to seek ascension in the capability of eco-innovation. 
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1.  Introduction 
China’s economic growth has been considered to be rapid and stable, and China has overtaken Jap an 
to become the world’s second largest economy. However, that high sort of growth rate is at the expense 
of “high input”, “high energy consumption” and “high pollution”. Obviously, it is unreasonable if we 
make ecological environment for exchange with the myopic economic growth. So, China’s central 
government has timely  embarked on the t ransition from “economic growth” to  “economic development”, 
moreover, the 17th Session of the General Assembly pointed out the policy that how to accelerate the 
transformation of economic development mode, here, “development” is considered to emphasize 
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“sustainable”, likewise, the sustainable development cannot go well without sustainable innovation, 
which means the process from “pollut ion control” to “industrial ecology”, the process, itself, is one of the 
most crucial phases of Accelerating the transformation of economic development mode in China.  
Foray (1996) indicates that the technology is the only means we can rely on which can cure the 
environment [1]. Krabbe (1990) points out that technology is the core means to achieve the sustainable 
development [2]. Booz, etc (1991) points out that enterprises should pay attention to the environmental 
R&D management [3]. Segura-Bonilla (2003) unveils that “eco-innovation” can be the most effective way, 
and it is one of the key elements of the national innovation  system [4]. Eiadat etc (2008) points out that 
the relationship between eco-innovation (environmental innovation) and business performance is one of 
equality and mutual benefit [5]. Joachim etc (2002) concluded that green taxat ion significantly affected 
the labor productivity [6].Qi etc (2010) indicates that the government regulations of environment control 
and scale of enterprises, to a certain extent, can have an influence on  the format ion of the in itial shape [7].  
Kammerer (2009) concluded that the interests of consumers not only to promote environmental p roduct 
innovation of performance, but also to improve the application of environmental product innovation  [8]. 
Horwitch and Mulloth (2010) studied entrepreneur, grassroots campaigns, public policy and the inner 
relationship between the innovation center [9]. Potts (2010) affirmed the green economy responding to 
global economic crisis the important role [10]. 
It can be seen above that there are few researches on the measurement of China's economic sustainable 
development and sustainable innovation (eco-innovation) capability. So, this paper based on DEA of 
Malmquist productivity index analysis, analyses the 2003-2009 China's eco-innovation capability, and 
then consider the eco-innovation capability  influence in the aspects of intensity of R & D funding, human 
capital quality, trading openness and the investment on environmental protection.  
2.  Methodology 
2.1.  Data selection  
According to MacDougall (1960), the spill-over effect of foreign direct investment (FDI) will have 
certain influence on the innovation activit ies [11]. This paper concerns about the ability  of the FDI. In 
terms of labour input, the author selects the amount of technological staffs as the representative variable 
of labour input. In terms of output, Pakes and Griliches  (1984) points out that patent can indeed better 
measure of the amount of output level o f innovation [12]. The paper also selects the turnovers in 
technology market as the indicator which reflects the output of eco-innovation. Based on this study of 
green innovation capability, in terms of output, the pollutant emission must be considered as well, so, the 
author also takes the industrial wastewater and solid waste emissions into account, in order to examine the 
“eco-degree” of the innovation. This paper tends to introduce energy consumption into the input factor, 
and put the industrial pollution emission into the output factor. The pollution emission is t he unexpected 
output, so, its reciprocal value is taken in the process of data analysis. Due to the restriction of the data 
availability, the interval which this paper concerns is from 2003 to 2009, the objects of the research are 
the 30 provinces’ eco-innovation capability in China (not including Tibet, because Tibet part of the data 
incomplete). In this paper, the author is trying to use total factor productivity to depict the measurement 
standards, the calculation is using the DEA-based Malmquist productivity index which is widely used in 
recent years. Among the data above, GDP index flat reduction processing R&D expenditure and technical 
market turnover, using fixed asset investment price index flat all reduced FDI data are in 2000 constant 
prices. All data were analyzed from the “China Statistical Year book”, “China Statistical Yearbook of 
Science and Technology”, “China  Energy Statistical Yearbook”, various issues and kingdom research 
nets database. 
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2.2.  DEA - Malmquist productivity index 
The Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) is to use linear programming method to evaluate the validity 
between “sectors” and “unit” (named Decision Making Unit, DMU), and it can also solve several inputs 
and outputs within the one model. While comparing the data of the period of several (more than one) 
years, Malmquist Index has obvious advantages. Based on Productivity and DEA non-parametric methods 
ideas, Caves, etc. (1982a, 1982b) combined with the Malmquist index and DEA theory, using the 
Malmquist input and output distance function made a definition for Total Factor Productivity (TFP), 
namely regular use of the Malmquist index[13-14].In the empirical analysis, scholars generally used Färe 
etc(1994) constructed based on DEA Malmquist total factor productivity changing index[15].   
Malmquist index was broken down into: 
( )M TFP EFF TECH PEFF SE TECH u  u u                                         Ł 
EFF (Technical Efficiency Change) is for technical efficiency changes, TECH (Technical Change) are 
for technology progress. Technical Efficiency Change (EFF) fu rther decomposed into Pure Technical 
Efficiency Change (PEFF)and Scale Efficiency Change(SE).Malmquist index is decomposed into 
technical efficiency change index and the index of technological progress, and define EFF as green 
innovation efficiency improvement, TECH is defined as green innovation technology progress. TFP is the 
Malmquist productivity change index, defined as the eco-innovation ability. 
3. Empirical research 
3.1. Green innovation capability evaluation  
By using the collected panel data with DEAP2.1, we calcu lated 30 provinces of China Eco -Innovation 
Capability Index1. The results are in Table 1. For observing eco-innovation technology efficiency and 
eco-innovation of the technical progress and eco-innovation ability and their mutual relationship, the 
trends are shown in fig.1. 
Table1: 2003-2009 China green innovation ability provincial panel data analysis results 
 EFF TECH PE SE TFP  EFF TECH PE SE TFP 
Beijing 1.000 1.086 1.000 1.000 1.086 Hubei 1.100 1.019 1.033 1.066 1.121 
Tianjin 0.956 1.038 0.953 1.003 0.992 Hunan 0.981 1.042 0.957 1.025 1.022 
Hebei 0.928 1.121 0.909 1.021 1.040 Guangdong 0.976 1.067 1.000 0.976 1.042 
Shanxi 0.974 1.060 0.950 1.026 1.033 Guangxi 0.932 1.067 0.938 0.993 0.995 
Neimonggu 0.880 0.955 0.878 1.002 0.840 Hainan 1.000 0.761 1.000 1.000 0.761 
Liaoning 1.001 1.026 0.978 1.024 1.027 Chongqing 0.950 0.962 0.953 0.997 0.915 
Jilin 1.015 1.064 1.012 1.002 1.080 Sichuan 1.056 1.079 1.000 1.056 1.140 
Heilongjiang 0.982 1.048 0.958 1.025 1.029 Guizhou 1.066 1.043 1.060 1.006 1.113 
Shanghai 1.000 1.068 1.000 1.000 1.068 Yunnan 0.960 0.975 0.964 0.996 0.937 
Jiangsu 1.123 1.052 1.105 1.016 1.182 Shanxi 1.155 1.026 1.132 1.020 1.185 
Zhejiang 1.000 1.164 1.000 1.000 1.164 Gansu 1.129 0.944 1.135 0.994 1.066 
Anhui 1.097 1.101 1.080 1.017 1.208 Qinghai 1.000 0.823 1.000 1.000 0.823 
Fujian 0.942 1.089 0.942 1.000 1.026 Ningxia 1.035 0.905 1.000 1.035 0.936 
Jiangxi 0.928 1.031 0.927 1.001 0.957 Xinjiang 0.964 0.924 0.968 0.996 0.891 
Shandong 1.025 1.154 0.997 1.028 1.183 Mean 1.005 1.021 0.992 1.012 1.026 
Henan 1.046 1.057 0.995 1.052 1.106       
It can be seen from Table 1, the overall performance of China’s eco-innovation capability is relatively 
good, and 2/3 of all the provinces’ eco-innovation capability is relatively h igher which means the ability 
 
1 Due to limitation of the space, the author just gives an overall analysis of 2003-2009; the result of each year can be obtained from 
the author if necessary. 
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of eco- innovation gets promoted by the technological progress . Though the eco-innovation efficiency had 
been improved somehow, however, the intensity of the improvement is considered to be frail, which 
means that the contribution rate of the technical progress is lower than 25%. In te rms of the efficiency of 
scale which  causes China’s eco-innovation ability is not strong in terms of the efficiency improvement. 
Therefore, in  China, to some degree, the innovation ability depends on technology of introduction, 
digestion, absorption, the imitation from developed countries. However, overall, China’s eco-innovation 
system does not do well in organizational management and industrial structure optimization, and it is 
necessary to solve the problems at organizational level. 
 
Figure 1 2004-2009, EFF, TECH, TFP's chart  
As we can see from the Fig 1, the trends of eco-innovation capability and technical progress are almost 
the same, which  demonstrates the ascension China eco-innovation capability of and technological 
progress are inseparable, however, not very close with the technical efficiency. 
3.2. Green innovation ability analysis of influence factors 
According to the theory of traditional technology innovation which mainly comes from R&D cap ital, 
human capital, open trade and other affecting  factors. Trajtenberg’s  (1990) study found a country more R 
& D investment, the greater the potential o f technology, but also would  produce more innovation. 
Benhabib and Spiegel (1994) thought, human capital determined one country create new technical 
capacity for domestic production. On the one hand, one country's original innovation should put more 
talented person, on the other hand, the human capital level was domestic technical absorptive capacity of 
important factor. In  addition, the technology spill over effect of international trade also caused some 
scholarsÿ interesting (Coe and Helpman, 1995). The researchers of the Endogenous growth theory put 
international trade as the engine of technical progress (Rivera-Bat iz and Romerˈ1991˗Grossman and   
Helpmanˈ1991). The Malmquist productivity index measures of cross in comparison, so the study of 
time interval reduction for 1 year, 2004-2009. For examining the China green innovation ability of the 
influence factors, building econometric model is as follows: 
ln ln ln ln lnit it it it it itGMI a RDI PSE OPEN ICBD E J G H                        ł 
Here, ( 1, 2, , 30)i i  is on behalf of 30 provinces in China, ( 2004,2005, ,2008)t t  is 
representative year.
itGMI , itRDI , itPSE , itOPEN and itICB , respectively represent every province each year 
green innovation ability(Green Malmquist index), R&D funds intensity, Science and technology activities 
personnel in the proportion of scientists and engineers, the degree of trading openness, th e investment on 
pollution control, a stands for constants, itH  is representative error interference item. R&D funds intensity 
is R&D expenditure by percentage of sales revenue. The trading openness is using provinces import and 
export volume of GDP. Investment on pollution control is for the completed industrial pollution control 
investments, and by using the fixed assets investment price index flat commuted to 2000 constant prices. 
Analysis software was Stata11.1. The results are shown in Table 2 to Table 4. 
Table 2:  Green innovation ability effect factors of the panel data analysis results 
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 Fixed Random FGLS 
C 0.0952 0.3202** 0.3158*** 
 
˄0.2˅ ˄2.51˅ ˄2.64˅ 
ln RDI
 
-0.6254 0.0778*** 0.0812*** 
 ˄-0.68˅ ˄2.87˅ ˄3.19˅ 
ln PSE
 
1.1802*** 0.2495# 0.1982 
 ˄4.18˅ ˄1.39˅ ˄1.15˅ 
lnOPEN
 
-0.0467 -0.0174 -0.0169 
 ˄-0.69˅ ˄-1.23˅ ˄-1.27˅ 
ln ICB
 
0.0130 0.0692*** 0.0697*** 
 ˄0.43˅ ˄5.29˅ ˄5.65˅ 
Chi-square 5.30 a 45.09 51.45 
OBS 180 180 180 
Note: Ł The inside of the numerical brackets for corresponding coefficient of z statistic, fixed effects model f or t 
statisticł***ǃ**ǃ*ǃ# separately variable coefficient by 1%, 5%, 10%, 20% of the significant test˗Ń OBS for observation 
sample size, A. the numerical F statistics. 
From table 2,we can see R&D intensity, human capital quality and the investment on controlling 
environmental pollution greatly  enhance the green innovation capability, t rade openness coefficient is not 
significant, but the coefficient is negative to a certain extent that economic growth in  China's foreign trade 
once very important, but with the continuous improvement of the economic level, at this stage, China's 
economic development  should depend on expanding domestic demand and to stabilize the innovation. 
Foreign trade brings technology spillover effect that has weakened; the core foreign technology is difficult  
to be conduct by trade. This is the most likely exp lanation for the reason why the coefficient is negative. 
In order to further test the ability of the four factors affect ing the way of eco - innovation, the following 
were the technical efficiency and technological progress for the panel data regression, the results in Table 
3 and Table 4. 
Table 3:  green innovation ability efficiency improvement effect factors of the panel data analysis results 
 Fixed Random FGLS 
C 0.3884 0.1847* 0.1847* 
 
˄0.82˅ ˄1.66˅ ˄1.69˅ 
ln RDI 0.0173 0.0593** 0.0593*** 
 ˄0.19˅ ˄2.51˅ ˄2.54˅ 
ln PSE
 
0.1466 -0.2517# -0.2517# 
 ˄0.53˅ ˄-1.57˅ ˄-1.59˅ 
lnOPEN
 
0.1145* -0.0057 -0.0057 
 
˄1.72˅ ˄-0.46˅ ˄-0.47˅ 
ln ICB
 
-0.0275 -0.0029 -0.0029 
 
˄-0.92˅ ˄-0.26˅ ˄-0.26˅ 
Chi-square 1.08a 6.95 7.15 
OBS 180 180 180 
Note: Ł The inside of the numerical brackets for corresponding coefficient of z statistic, fixed effects model for t  statisticł
***ǃ**ǃ*ǃ# separately variable coefficient by 1%, 5%, 10%, 20% of the significant test˗Ń OBS for observation sample size, 
A. the numerical F statistics. 
As Table 3 shows, high R&D intensity can improve the innovative ability of organizat ion and 
management levels, but human cap ital quality in  a certain extent has side effect. The author believes, 
because this article selects the quality indexes of human capital is accounted for scientists and engineers 
technology activities personnel proportion, though they actively promote the development of new 
products, but in essence, they are still not professional management staff, so the production practice 
process is likely to seniority, disorderly management etc, causing the innovation ability at  another level 
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deletions. And we also must be clear that manpower capital quality coefficient is only in 20% of statistical 
level just remarkable. 
Table4: Green innovation ability of technological progress effect factors of the panel data analysis results 
 Fixed Random FGLS 
C -0.2933 0.1311 0.1311 
 
˄-0.61˅ ˄1.15˅ ˄1.16˅ 
ln RDI -0.0800 0.0220 0.0220 
 ˄-0.88˅ ˄0.90˅ ˄0.92˅ 
ln PSE
 
1.0321*** 0.4493*** 0.4493*** 
 ˄3.69˅ ˄2.73˅ ˄2.77˅ 
lnOPEN
 
-0.1614** -0.0112 -0.0112 
 
˄-2.40˅ ˄-0.88˅ ˄-0.90˅ 
ln ICB
 
0.0404# 0.0727*** 0.0727*** 
 
˄1.34˅ ˄6.17˅ ˄6.26˅ 
Chi-square 7.10 a 51.13 52.59 
OBS 180 180 180 
Note˖ ŁThe inside of the numerical brackets for corresponding coefficient of t  statistic, random effects model for z statistic˗
ł***ǃ**ǃ*ǃ# Separately variable coefficient by 1%, 5%, 10%, 20% of the significant test ˗ŃOBS for observation sample 
size, A. the numerical F statistics. 
As implied in Tab le 3, from table 4 statistical results, we can see, scientists and engineers in a certain 
extent influence the technical efficiency, but they can obviously promote technological progress, their 
intelligence is to promote China's green innovation to enhance the ability of the fundamental guara ntee, 
but trade openness is significantly inhibit the technology progress. They completely rely on foreign 
investment and foreign trade to improve economic development, innovation, thus ignoring the upgrading 
of local technological innovation capability, especially with the deterioration of the environment, energy 
depletion of the intensificat ion of the phenomenon, foreign only will stand by. So, it warns that we should 
build the national innovation is the cornerstone of future development. 
4.  Conclusion 
Throughout the analysis, this paper concluded mainly includes: 
a) The assessment of China’s 30 provinces and cities in eco -innovation capability shows that 2/3 of all 
the provinces have developed relatively  well in  eco-innovation, which main ly depends on the technical 
progress, but not efficiency improvement. 
b) By analyzing the panel data, the result shows that R&D intensity, high quality of the human resource 
and the investment on the pollution abatement promotes the eco-innovation capability to a great extent. 
The restriction of t rading openness stands in the way of technical development. Especially  now, h igh 
dependence on foreign trade is not necessarily a good thing for China’s economic development.  
Based on the analysis above, to promote the eco-innovation capability, the author suggests: 
a) Intensifying the Personnel Training 
  The world  of technological competition is actually  considered as the talent competition. This paper 
analysis result shows outstanding talents will definitely promote the technology progress, and make the 
production frontier of eco-innovation capability be of expansion, and meantime, it improved the 
capability of China’s eco-innovation fundamentally. Therefore, in order to solve China's technological 
innovation capability shortfall fundamentally, the central government have to not only increase scientific 
and technological inputs, but also stress the personnel training system. 
b) Leading to rational direction of development 
The central government should advocate the rational economic development mode which means that 
the green economic growth should be stimulated by the expansion of the domestic demand and the 
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encouragement of independent innovation. What we should learn from the financial crisis is that in order 
to resist the financial crisis, we must take years to change the of export-led growth mode into the 
endogenous demand-led mode, which focuses on domestic demand to stimulate economic growth. Thus, 
it not only can resist the uncertainty risk from abroad, but also can promote the society harmony.  
c) Enhance the Supervision  
  The current development trend shows that China's economic development mode cannot rely on 
market dominate. From the developing path of the developed countries, government regulation has been 
national economic development indispensable important tool, pursues his own benefit maximizat ion of 
market mechanis m tends to make development pay a heavy price, free development bring huge 
independences of environmental pollution and energy sources dried up.  
As the institute of Eiadat (2008) and other scholars, pointed out that the government's environmental 
governance and stakeholder perceived stress management environment was the key to the problem. Thus, 
the government increases regulation, but also needs the joint efforts of each respect, to create a 
harmonious development environment and realize green development.   
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